
"Reason for Dinner Being

Late."

Is usually because hone of your
clocks keep time correctly. It Is

surely n poor reason, as all that is
necessary is to telephone number
038, nntl wo will have our messen-
ger call for same, they will bo put
in good shape and returned to you

without delay.
You will have no such poor ex-cu- te

in the future, and your meals
will always bo served at the proper
time.

Don't put off calling us up if you
havo a clock now that wants

CLINTON, The
Jeweler.

DR. H. C. BROCK, jj

I DENTIST.

lj Ovor First National. Phono 148

The Episcopal guild will meet at
rectory Thursday afternoon.

For Rent Furnished room. Inquire
at 503 cast Fourth street.

L. P. Jepson, the Horshey banker,
transacted business in town this

The now novelties in spring .wash-
able Dress Goods are shown at The
Leader.

The Wednesday Musicalo will meet
Thursday afternoon of this week with
Mrs. W. II. McDonald.

The Lutheran aid society will meet
at the parish house Thursday afternoon
for dovotlonal services.

Judgo Hoagland returned Saturday
from Fremont, whoro ho had been trans
acting business for sovoral days.

Clarence Harrington camo down from
Denver the latter part of last week to
look after business matters for a few
days.

For Sale Furniture of a modern up- -

to-da- boarding house, good business,
fine location. Inauiro of. Mrs. Willis
Walker, 321 east Cth Btrcct.

Word received relative to the condi
tion of G. A. Saint, who recently sub
mitted to a second oporation appon
dicltls, is favorable.

Wanted Girl or woman for house
work. Washing and ironing sont out.
Annlv at houso C01 West 5th St
Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox.

J. L. Baker, of Omaha, spent Sunday
nnd yesterday In town visiting his son
Dick and looking after his interests in

C. F. Iddings Co.

the

for

the
Tho advanco agent of "Tho Land of

Nod" is in town today making arrange-
ments for tho annearanco of that at
traction on Foby. 22d.

Just received a largo shipment of
Klenzona, the cleaner that cleans every
thing. Am prepared to sell any
amount and refill Klenzona bottles.
Miss Boyorlo, room 3, over Schiller's
Drug Store.

Many contracts for land sales made
last fall will bo closed between now
and March 1st, and these transfers will
bring qulto a number of now people to
Lincoln county.

Fred Harrison, who has been suf
fering from dropsical alfcctlon forj
Bomo time, is somewhat improved to
day. His chances of recovery are not,

however, very bright,
Lost, south of Horshey on Fob. !Sd n

largo pocket book containing valuable
papors and contracts and mentiucation
card of J. M. Jordan. Hastings. Finder
return to A. V. Beelor at Horshey and

receive llboral reward.
The Bupremo court has affirmed the

lower court In tho case of Hilllgas
acalnst Kuns in which Mrs. Hilligas
recoverod a judgment In tho district
court of York county for siyau.14.
Mrs. Hilligas lives on a homestead
north of town. W. E. Shnman was tho
attorney for Mrs. Hilligaa.

Now spring goods just arrived nt Tho
Leader, embracing all tho latest novel

ties. French ginghams, porcales, white
coeds, woolen and Bilk drcaB goods,

shirt waists, waohablo suits, laces and
embroideries and muBlIn underwear are
aU embraced in these new arrivals.

The alfalfa meal mill at Hershoy
started up the latter part of last woek

but after a car or two of me.11 had
been ground, tho cement foundation
under tho englno gave away and It was
necessary to shut down until a new
foundation can be laid. This will re-

quire a week or two. With this ex-

ception tho machinery worked smooth-
ly and produced n vury satisfactory
meal.

Senator Burkett has succeeded in
having passed by the senate a bill ap-

propriating $25,000 for u fish culturo
station in Nebraska, If the bill passes
tho house this sum will bo expended
by Uncle Sum In breeding and growing
fish to stock tho streams of tho state.
The plan Is a good one and wo trust
the Nebraska congressmen will mako
thto propei1 fcftort to huvu ttiu bill puna
thy house.

T. C. Patterson returned yesterday
from a business trip to Omaha.

The latest novelties in Spring Silks
just arrived at Tho Leader.

Elsewhere tho board of education ad-

vertises for bids for the Third ward
frame buildings.

Mrs. Sanford Hnrtman, whohadbeen
visiting Grand Island friends, returned
home last night.

The Club Novita will meet Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. R. D. Baty on
west Sixth street.

Lost on the streets Sunday a gold
hunting case watch. Finder return to
this office and receive liberal reward.

Mrs. A. B. Hoagland and Miss
Jennie Scanncll left Sunday for St.
Louis, where they will visit relatives.

Grain quotations today by the North
Platte Mill & Grain, Co. are: wheat 93,
corn 57, barley 47, oats 41 and ryo 62.

George Stevens Is pronounced to bo a
victim of tuberculosis and will seek a
warmer and dryer climate in tho imme-

diate future.
Mrs. Lester Walker and daughter

Miss May will soon leave for a
visit with friends in Georgia and other
southern states.

Tho recent wnrm weather inspired
Lincoln county hens to got busy and
tho price of eggs at retail is twenty
cents per dozen.

An exchange will be held at tho
electric light office next Saturday
by tho Episcopal guild. Pies, cakes,
bread, otc, will be on sale.

Tho Payne Investment Co. will close
Its office In this city March 1st. G. W.
Stroup will, however, remain hero ns
tho local representative of tho com
pany.

Mr, and Mrs. John Crane left today
for Fcnville, Mich., after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perritt. Mr. Crano
is engaged in fruit growing in Michi
gan.

Tho weather today, with the north
west wind, Is disagreeable but when
you remembor that a year ago today it
was fifteen degrees below zero, today's
weather is not half bad.

I will sell at public sale on my farm
two miles south and four miles cast
of Horshey 2) all of my horses,
cattle, farm implements, household
lurnlture., etc, beginning at 1U a. m.
March 3d. Silas Claiik.- -

ueo. m. uranam aim inmny win re
move to Omnha shortly after March
1st, which city will be Mr. Graham'
headquarters while on the road selling
shoes. The houso occupied by Mr.
Graham has been rented by L. W.
Walker.

Ladies boforo having your now Hprlng
suit or Ulster gown fitted, call on Miss
Bcyerlo wrI bco tho new spring modols
in corsotory, also brassiers for stout
ladles and ftie pneumatic bust forms
for thoso who need them. Room 3 ovor
Schiller's Drug Store. If unable to call
phono 208.

Tho Young Ladies bible class of tho
Methodist church entertained tho Young
Men's bible class at a Valentino party
last evening at tho homo of Miss Pearl
Koontz on bouUi Locust street. The
houso wnB boautlfully decorated in red
nnd whito hearts and games .suitable
for tho occasion were indulged in until
cloven o'clock when delightful refresh
ments woro sorved by thoyoune ladies
atter which tho guests departed having
iuuy enjoyed we evening.

Mrs. Ferguson returned last evening
from a visit with friends In Cozad.

Men's nnd Boy's Spring Suits at
popular prices are shown at Tho
Leader.

Tho O. E. S. kensington will meet ft
Masonic hall on Friday afternoon of
this week.

Several cars were derailed yesterday
forenoon near Darr, delaying traffic
several hours.

Arthur McNamara has been trans
acting business in Denver for several

ays, leaving for that city Saturday
afternoon.

George Lehmon, of Columbus, has
been in town for a couple of days
looking after his real estate interests
near town.

The Birgo residence, the interior of I

which was recently damaged by fire,
is being repaired and the family will
soon bo able to rcmovo thereto.

"The Land of Nod " which comes to
tho Keith on Tuesday of next week is
one oi tnosc musical extravaganza
that will please everyone who sees it.

Emery Louden has purchased tho
Frank Dowhowor residenco property In

Third ward, also the Star Hotel on I

Front street owned previously by Mrs.
Cover.

For Rent 7 room residenco In Second
ward. Newly papered and painted, with
teel kitchen rango and bath room.

Connected with city sewer.
W. V. Hoagland.

A little blazo in tho Timmcrmnn bulki
ng Saturday resulted in an alarm being

turned In, but tho flames were extin
guished without the aid of the depart
ment.

Bratt & Goodman havo about one
hundred houses on their rental list, and
yesterday there was not one of them
vacant. That's certainly a fine showing
for tho town.

Mrs. Field, mother of Geo. T. Field,
:ias been in a critical condition for sev
eral days past, and her demise may oc
cur at any hour. Her ailment is duo to
her advanced age, being nine-thre- e.

The Leader is closing out a number
of lines of winter goods at a decided re
duction in price in order to mako room
for the mammoth spring stock which is
now arriving, uan at rnc .Leader and
examine the bargains.

John Bratt went to Omaha Sunday
to mako a salo of a carload of fat
cattlo and a carload of sheep which
had been fed by tho stock yards com
pany.

Dr. Roller, the great wrestler of
Seattle, Is on his way east and Is tak
ing on all comers enroutc. An effort
is being made to have a man come hero
to meet Dr. Roller on the mat, and if

.

such arrangements are made tho con
test wiil bo held about February 25th.

Tho ladies auxiliary to the B. of L.
E. will hold a ten cent social at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Trexler, on
west Sixth street Monday evening,
Feb. 21st. All members of tho B. of
L. E., their families and friends aro
invited.

Tho best new Spring Prints at six
cents per yard at Tho Lcador.

W. C. Patterson and C. F. Perry,
who have contracts for grading the
double track west of town, are as
sembling their outfits and will begin
work just as soon as the frost is out
of the ground. Mr. Patterson has sub- -

lot part of his mileage to Al Tift

Let Us Show You These

Incomparable Corsets.

I!

The IUustra-tio- n

glvos one
a fair idea of
tho lines of the
Gossurd Cor-
sets but you
can never re-ali-

how In-

finitely super-
ior they aro
and how per-
fectly comfort-
able until you
have ono on.

Notice the
long hip which
takes care of
flesh at ton of
thigh and gives
tho wearer tho

long, litho, slender, supple lines which you must have if you wear tho
Moyenngo, Morovininn or other now stylos of gowns.

This is model "A" made of spociuf batisto of great textilo strength,
yot light In weight. Trimmed with applique embroidery in n beautiful
design; stitched with silk of courso; strong hose supporters; best quality
of lacers, binding and stripping; boned with "Electrobono" which In ad-
dition to being absolutely rust-proo- f, is tho best and highest quality of
high-carbo- n clock-sprin- g steel, carrying n fine temper. This is the best
steel used In corsotB nnd tho only quality which is considered adcuuato
for moulding tho figure to tho beautiful lines of tho Gossard Corset.

Model "A" cornea In 12 mid h front steels. Sizes IS to 34,
prlco $0.50.

Tho ono fact that Gossnrd Corsots laco In front, that they support
the abdomen instead of depressing It, rosnlting in bonotit instead of in-

jury, should induce every cavoful woman to instantly discard hor back-lace- d

corsot and adopt tho Gossard.
When it Is shown that theso corsets not only Improvo tho health;

aro not only comfortablo but create boautiful lines and give tho wearer
a bettor figure than she could possibly attain in any other coreet.t is
remarkable that any woman who can afford tho price of a good corsot
should wear any other mako.

Wilcox Department Store

i

The North Side Company
Offers its First Grand Annual Clearance Sale of every
dollars worth of merchandise in the house

Our new Spring Goods are on the way and we wish to clean up everything

in the house to make room for as fine and up-to-da- te line of merchandise ever m

shown in North Platte.

NOTE THE PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THINGS:

All our new and up-to-da- te high
grade footwear in all the styles
and leather good values at $5 (t! A J?
everywhere, at YeJ.VS

All our $4.00 shoes

All our $3.50 shoes

All our $2.50 shoes
FJJ

Very Special.
All our men's 65c and 75c work Cflf,

shirts go at one price

Men's high grade underwear, at nCn
per suit iuC

Very Special.
Men's extra quality cotton flannel

gauntlet gloves full leather front 1A
at

50c suspenders "7ffr
at

High grade pearl buttons per J?
dozen 0C

Fine thread
per spool 'wL

Best gingham A
per yard.. . . , C

To the People of the
North Side: Do not cross
the track for your mer-
chandise because you are
in doubt. Give this store a
chance and come in and
see how much money we
can save you.

THE LOST UMBRELLA.

A Torrent of Thanks Did Not Accom
pany Its Recovery.

It was ou a train coming through
southern Wisconsin. Ou board was
one of those Impromptu comedy crowds
tliat 'hadn't any Idea It was funny.
One woman suddenly descended ou her
husband with tho thrilling 'Inquiry:

"Where's that utnbrcll' of mluo?"
"1 dunno," growled tho husband.
"Well, you had it lust."
"Didn't neither."
"You did, too, aud you've cot to git

busy fludlu' It. I bet it's up forrerd
tuero where we was beforo
wo como back hyer."

Moro growls from tho husband, who
was sleepy.

"You got t' help mo hunt It, any
way."

Sho took him and went forward,
peorlug under tho seats. AH up aud
down tho alslo they weut, searching
vainly. Tho iuoro uncomfortable the
stopping miitle her the mnddeV and
worse excited the womnu got and the
worse her husband growled.

Finally sbo began poking under tho
scats to seo If sho could touch tho
umbrella lu somo recess beyond her
vision.

A girl with n bluo feather In her
hat who had becu timidly watching
tho performance and showing n blush-
ing tendency to Interrupt could con
tain herself no longer.

"What's that you'ro poking under
the seats with? Isn't that tho lost
umbrella?" sho asked.

Tho woman straightened up, gave
ono look at tho tightly grasped Instru
ment and snapped out, "Yes, It Is!"

Sho said it just as If it hud all been
tho fault of tho girl with tho bluo
feather In her hat Chicago News.

Didn't Want to See Much.
"What aro you wearing that mono

do for?" asked tho theatrical matt'
ager. "Ycfu paid to seo tho show?"

"Yes," replied tho yoiug man, "but 1

can si'o all 1 want of this show with
tho ino'iibclo." Ybukfcrs Statesman.

Caustic.
Sanlclgh Tho doctor says there's

nomethlng the matter with my head.
Sharp You surely didn't pay a doctor
to tell you that! Boston Transcript.

How Good He Was.
Georgo Do you think I'm

Qinreei b'tttuybu'ro tpb.goixl

good
o,

r

l

to

Best calico rper yard

15c and ixi outing flannel A
per yard IUC

Just received a stock of i 'Jl
percales on sale at 12,

Extra quality Panama cloth only
one dress to a customer, per yd..-Jtj- L

The famous "Topsy Brand"
hosiery regular 25c hose at lZr,
2 pair for jUuL

Very Special.

Ladies petticoats
'at. . 65c

Our entire line of winter goods such
as Shawls, Fascinators, Gloves, Mittens,
Cloaks, Coats and Overcoats, at exactly

One-hal- f Price.

Men's $1.50 dress shifts
at 75c

LADIES here is something very
special, something you all need.

Extra quality Taffeta Silk Ribbon
colors 5 .INCHES WIDE JQ

per yard L

We are agents for the
celebrated Schoenbrun &

Co. Hand Tailored Cloth-
ing. Remember no matter
if you get a a $15.00 or a
$50.0P Suit, IT IS ALL
WOOL.

SALE COMMENCES

PROMPTLY

SATURDAY,

FISH FOR LENTEN SEASON, t
While the meat agitation is still on and

$ the Lenten season we have procured a specialty in

Vjjj the fish line, come in and try a sample.

Hi few items of the line:
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Lady Dainty Clams 2 cans for 25c
Deep Sea Crab meat '. per can 25c
Oil Virginia Breakfast Hoo ...... per can 15c

Marshall Herring in tomato sauce per can 25c

Finnan Haddies per can 25c
Lobsters ' , . : per can 35c
Herring in Oil , . , per can 20c
Bismark Herring , per can 30c

Pickert Mustard per can 25c
Bluo Sen Tuna per can 35c
Sardines in Olive oil...1. per can 25c
Baby Norwegian Sardines .. por can 25c
Concord Sardines Olive OIL 2 enns for 35c
Codfish Balls 2 cans for 25c

Kippered Herring, cans 25c
'Anchovies small keg 25c

Boneless Codfish per box 25c

All of frozen fresh'fish, also salt Mackerel, fjfi

White Fish and Herring. jfy

TRAMP'S GROCERY.

His Relay Stunt.
"Dad. I was inipl. nttt In relay

events." boasted tli boy from collcgii
"Good enough, sou! We'll iiwiltit iixo

of thorn tulents. Your urn will soon
be ready to relay tho eurpuU."-Louis-vl- llo

Courlcr-.lounia- l.

Miles cf TWpm.
Lady (In modern bo)liHttirc)- -l wIhIi

to son all of the Intent IhioUh. Halt's
man Very wull, nuidiim. Will you
kindly step on board this scenic rati
way?-Ll- fe.

There Is record of wlwnt growing In
Chlnn as far back as 3000' B. C.

Very Annoylno.
"It Is annoying to wnteh for a train

that's late."
"Yes, and It Is even moio annoying

to wait for a train that was discon
tinued the-- wiftjli uVfvrv."Vutfltlugtun

FEB 19.
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Mackerel

Norwegian
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Notice.
TriCounty Telephone Rates Gandy

to North Platte 35 cents, Gandy to
Loudon's (Myrtle) 15 cents. Loudon's
to North Plntto 20 cents. Always ask
for tho Metallic Line. Best of service
guaranteed.

NOTICE TO CItEMTOns.
In tho umttor of tho estate of John C.

lluiifitr, (U'coaswl.
In tho county court of Lincoln county.

Kubruury 14ih, 1010.
Mill lurt lu IliiWlllt. .lrn. . 1. . . 1. 1 1

Htilu will moot tho administrator of
of . Bala . ostato, boforo tho County
Juiliru of Lincoln county, Nohraska. at thoeo"ty.courtrooiu, In sanl county, ou
tho )5th day of March. 1010. and on
tho 15th day of Autrust. 1010, at U

o'clock a. m. oach day, for the imrpoboof pro
Mintliuf the r claims foroxaiulnation, adjust.
n.eia and allowanco. six months aro allowed
forori'dltors to nrenoni tholr claims, and onoyoar for tho administrator to Bottlo saiduatato from tho &Hh day of January 1U10.

This not co will lw published In tho NorthI'lattif Tilbuno, a Koml-Woek- ly newspaper,printed In fcald eouuty for four weeks sueeoslvulj uirvundrnftur .February 14 iuu.
fin . EM?. , t


